Severeschoolattendanceproblems,whichoncecommandeda greatdealof attentionin child and adolescentpsychiatry,have fallen from favour and are increasinglyviewed as varieties of socialimpairmentwhich may accompanydisorderssuch as anxiety disturbancesin the case of schoolrefusaland conductdisturbancesin the caseof truancy. It is arguedthat this relegationof schoolattendancedifficultiesmay havegonetoo far. As presentingcomplaints, albeit sometimesmaskedby apparent physicalillness,they still have much to recommend them as indicatorsof a widevarietyof presentandfutureproblems: educational, social,family, legal, medical, and, last but not least, psychiatric.Prevalence,features, causativefactors, outcome, and management are discussed. Particular attention is paid to DSM and lCD classification.Gaps in present knowledge are indicated.
& Werry, 1986;Tongeet a!, 1990),theyhavebeen given much less consideration as psychiatric disorders and have been considered to be kinds of social impairment which may affect children with conduct disorders, in the case of truancy, and children with anxiety or mood disorders, in the case of school refusal. As far as the major systems of diagnostic classification such as DSM-Ill-R (American PsychiatricAssociation, 1987) and ICD-10(World Health Organization, 1988) are concerned, truancy forms just one criterion towards a diagnosis of conduct disorder, and school refusal is just one criterion which can result in a child's problem being categorised as separation anxiety disorder. It can be argued that neglect of truancy and school refusal in systems of classification has gone too far. School attendance problems have importantlegal, educational, medical,and social aspects which require discussion in any consideration of their psychiatric implications. This article reviews some mental-health aspects of absence from school.
Failure to attend school
As in other Western countries (Chiland & Young, 1990) , there is an expectation in the UK that all children must be educated, and a legal framework exists to help ensure that they are. Most children in theUK gotodayschool fromhome between theages of5 and 16,unless theyhavean acceptable reason fornotdoingso,suchasillness ora family holiday (Berg et al, 1988) . The National Child Development Study (Fogelman & Richardson, 1974) found that 10Â°lo ofchildren inEngland andWaleswereoutofschool atany one time,on average, although there was considerable variation from place to place. Quite a large proportion appeared tobeawaywithout good reason.Factorsassociated with absencewere in creasing age, especially the year or two before the end of the period of compulsory education; poor social circumstances and family problems; educational underachievement; parental uninterest in school; juvenile delinquency; the particular school concerned; and various psychiatric disorders affecting the child (Hersov & Berg, 1980) . Differences between boys and girls have not been found to be substantial.
Legal considerations
When all else fails to restore normal school attendance, parents of children who fail to go to school without an adequate explanation for their absence may be taken to magistrates' courts and may be fined. Children may also be taken to juvenile court, where an education supervision order can be made which formalises supervision by an education welfare officer or other social worker. Until recently, UK law permitted courts to take children into local authority care for failure to attend school (Newell, 1983) , but this no longer applies. It was found under the previous law that merely taking children to court, without any court order being made, was an effective means of restoring regular school attendance (Berg et a!, 1988) .
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Illness
The justification of failure to attend school on groundsof illness hasconsiderable mental-health implications. Children who want to avoid school tend to complain of being ill (Newsom & Newsom, 1977) . Dislike of school is generally associated with physical complaints such as headaches and abdominal pain (Mitchell & Shepherd, 1980) . Some surveys in the US in the 1980s found that time off school because of common complaints such as acute respiratory infections or period pains was surprisingly little, amounting to only a few days a year, on average. Even chronic illness and physical handicap were found to account for just a few additional days of absence (Klerman, 1988) . Most asthmatic children have only a little time off school (Hill et a!, 1989) , although a few do have much more time off (Anderson et a!, 1983) . It is astonishing how little time children with haemophilia have been found to take off school (Kvist eta!, 1990) . A study of older children in Boston (USA) showed that groups of good and poor school attenders, respectively, had a similar number of medical problems, although it seemedevident that complaints ofillness wereused rather indiscriminately to justify absence in the poor attenders (Klerman 1988) . It has sometimes been reported that children who suffer from chronic physical illnesses, including rheumatic and ortho paedic conditions, as well as cystic fibrosis and leukaemia, may have excessive amounts of time off school after taking account of their physical disabilities (Wallace eta!, 1955; Lansky eta!, 1975; Kiopovich et a!, 1981) . Various factors, including attitudes of parents and doctors as well as emotional problems affecting the child, have been considered responsible for unwarranted absence from school (Futterman & Hoffman,1970; Waller & Eisenberg, 1980) . The conclusion from the evidence available to date is that prolonged absence from school, in children who have physical illnesses and disabilities and where complaints of illness are made when a definite physical condition has not been identified, should be viewed as a possible, even a probable, mental-health problem, unless the nature of the medical condition obviously precludes attendance at school.
Prevalence
Based on teachers' reports, a survey in Glasgow suggested that about 3% of children were truanting from school at any one time (Institute for the Study and Treatment of Delinquency, 1974) . The National Child Development Study, which was confined to England and Wales, suggested, on the basis of teachers' estimates, that 8% of children had truanted in the year prior to the survey (Fogelman  et a!, 1980) .Parents,by definition, are unlikelyto have first-hand knowledge of when their children truant, andwhatthechildren sayon thesubject has been considered unreliable because of concealment on the one hand or bravado on the other (Farrington, 1980) . Simple absence figures have been used as a measure oftruancy withapparent success (Robins, 1978) .
The usefulness of simple absence figures as an indication of truancy was shown by a comparison of the 1982/83 and 1987/88 school years in the city of Leeds. Proportions of children off school for more than 50Â°lo of the time, between the ages of 13 and 15, showed substantial increases after the 5-year gap in nine high schools. The average proportion for all these schools, based on the study of about 1700 children on each occasion, changed from about 2% to 8% away more than half the time over the whole year, a fourfold deterioration in attendance. At age 13 the corresponding differences were 0.3Â°lo to 3.3% over 5 years; at age 14, 0.7% to 4.8%; and at age 15, 3.4% to 14.8%. It is apparent that there was a marked increase in severe and persistent absence from school with increasing age, a trend which is unlikely to be due to a substantial increase in the prevalence of physical illness. The fact that the deterioration insevere attendance problems coincided with major changes in the way the Educational Welfare Department worked offers a more likely explanation for some of the change.
At the other end of the scale of severity and despite the probable unreliability of the children's own accounts of truanting, a study of 3000 London teenage boys found that half of them admitted to playing truant atsometime (Belson, 1975) andhalf of all 16-year-oldsin the National Child Development Study, whichfollowed up a cohort bornin1958, also admitted to playing truant in theprevious year (Fogelman, 1976) . Itwouldappear that, despite the difficulties of estimating truancy, it is a common problem.
In considering the prevalence of school refusal, it is necessaryto exclude so-called school withdrawal (Kahn & Nursten, 1962) , which occurs when irresponsible parents condoneorencourage staying off school, as well as situations which allow a child to remain at home when off school, such as the one parent family with the parent out at work all day. School refusal accompanied by psychiatric disorder has been identified in surveys. This was the case in the Isle of Wight study. At age 11, very few cases of school refusal and psychiatric disturbance were found among the normal school population (Rutter et a!, 1970). However, the follow-up at age 14 produced a few more cases (Rutter et a!, 1976) .
Among referrals to clinics, about 5% of children have been found to have school refusal and a disorder (Hersov, 1985) . To give one example, an investigation of 500 referrals to a child psychiatric clinic in Goteborg, Sweden, up to age 12, over 5 years revealed that 7% had school refusal and separation anxiety disorder (Flakierska eta!, 1988) . Investigation of non-clinical groups of children with severe school attendance difficulties have been quite fruitful. In a survey carried out in Leeds of 100 children taken to a school attendance committee as a disciplinary procedure prior to instituting legal proceedings if attendance failed to improve, psychiatric interviews withthemotherssuggested that 24 ofthechildren wereschool refusers butonlyhalf ofthem had an ICD-.9 psychiatric disorder (Bools et a!, 1990) . The average attendance of the whole group was 45%. A survey of 80 children from four high schools in the neighbouring city ofBradford was concerned with 14-and 15-year-old children attending school less than 40% of the time over a term. When both mothers and children were independently inter viewed, this survey found that a quarter of these very poor attenders had school refusal and only a third of them had DSM-III-R anxiety/mood disorder (Berg et a!, in preparation). The advantage of this investigation is that the children studied were selected entirely on unjustified absence.
The school
Until about 20 years ago it was thought that schools played little part in causing behaviour problems, delinquency, and,ofparticular interest here, absence from school. Characteristics of the child and home background were thought to be all-important in this respect (Plowden Report, 1967; West & Farrington, 1973; Jencks et a!, 1972) . More recent research has shown that this view was mistaken and that the particular school has a definite effect on the problems shown by its pupils, irrespective of other factors. This discovery has obvious implications for mental health, as it appears to be possible to improve the way in which schools function in order to reduce absenteeism and other problems.
One of the first indications that schools might contribute to childhood problems came from a secondary-school study in London in which delinquency rates were found to differ substantially between schools (Power eta!, 1972) . Referral to child psychiatric services was found to differ markedly between schools in an outer part of London (Gath eta!, 1972) . On the other hand, a longitudinal study of London boys from poor homes suggested that such differences were due more to a selective intake of previously disruptive pupils into secondary schools where there were the most difficulties (Farrington, 1972) .A survey in South Wales where schools differed little in the social-class composition of their pupils indicated considerable differences between schools in their attendance rates which persisted over severalyears (Reynolds et a!, 1980) . It appeared that the schools which were less strict in enforcing rules and which tended to involve children and their parents to a greater extent had better attendance levels. Acompre hensive investigation of 12London secondary schools (Rutter et a!, 1979) was able to look at differences between schools after allowing for any differences in the intake of pupils with poor ability or previously disturbed behaviour. Itproduced goodevidence that irrespective of the characteristics of children there were significant differences between schools in atten dance difficulties. It was not clear, however, what aspects of school life accounted for these differences.
More recent research which has considered the relative importance of school and home or com munity influences on what children do at school suggests that less than 15% of effects are due to school (Reynolds & Cuttance, 1991) , that the class room is more important than more general aspects of school life (Scheerens et a!, 1989) , that schools are less stable in their influences than was once thought (Nuttall eta!, 1989) , that different kinds of behaviour are more or less independently influenced by factors operating at school (Mortimore et a!, 1988) , that different groups of pupils are influenced differently (Aitken & Langford, 1986; Nuttall eta!, 1989) , and that current changes in the education system are having their effects (Graham, 1988) . The situation in regard to the influence of school on persistent absence would seem to be quite a complex one (Galloway, 1983; Galloway et a!, 1985) .
Familyand social circumstances
It would appear that truancy is more likely to occur in children from families in the lower social strata, where there are large families, poor housing, and low incomes, as well as other multiple adversities such as unemployment, an absent parent, criminality, and harsh parenting (Hodges, 1968; Tyerman, 1968; Belson, 1975; May, 1975; Tibbenham, 1977; Farrington, 1980) . It is noteworthy, however, that in the particular circumstances of the Isle of Wight survey (Rutter et a!, 1970) truancy was not related to social class and in the Cambridge study in delinquent development, in which a working-class group of 400 8-year-old boys were followed up for many years, there was no relationship between truancy and social class at age 14 (Farrington, 1980) . The Cambridge study in delinquent development identified 75 boys, 18% of the sample, as truanting at the secondary-school stage on the basis of teachers' reports and poor attendance levels. Truancy in secondary school was likely to have been preceded by disruptive behaviour in primary school, with or without truancy. Subsequently, there was a greater likelihood that children who truanted would be convicted of criminal offences. There was good evidence thatdelinquency and truancy weretwo aspects of the same problem, since factors associated with the one were also associated with the other. However, there was evidence that delinquent truants as compared with non-delinquent truants had more adverse factors in their backgrounds.
In the case of school refusal, the relative rarity of the condition has made it more difficult to study the associated family and social circumstances in un selected cases. There is no evidence, however, that it is particularly associated with the sort of multiple adversities which have been found to be a feature of truancy. It has mostly been studied in clinic populations, and the findings have probably been influenced by severity, as when in-patient samples havebeenlooked at, andbyaccompanying emotional disorders as well in the children concerned. There does not appear to be any social-class bias in school refusal (Berg eta!, 1969) . Family size and the number of only children in the families are not related to the occurrence of school refusal. However, school refusers do tend to be among the youngest when there are more than two children in the family (Berg et a!, 1972). A lot of attention has been paid to excessive reliance on parents and staying home excessively â€"¿ that is, overdependence â€"¿ in children who suffer from school refusal. It has been difficult to separate the situation which arises as a consequence of having the disorder from what existed prior to onset.
Nevertheless, it would seem that children who exhibit school refusal have tended to be unduly reliant on their mothers and inclined to remain at home to an unusual extent (Berg & McGuire, 1971; Berg, 1974) , to some degree encouraged by their parents (Berg & McGuire, 1974; De Aldaz et a!, 1987) . However, a study of family life variables in a group of teenage school refusers who had neurotic disorders failed to show significant differences from other cases or normal controls when contact with relatives or friends, and patterns of managing domestic affairs, lesiure, and work were looked at (Berg eta!,1981) . A cluster analysis carried outon a non-clinical population of 100 children with severe and persistent school-attendance problems came up with a cluster of 21 who appeared to suffer from school refusal (Bools et a!, 1990). Their mean age was 14 years. As a group, they showed social disadvantage, and broken homes affected about a half. As compared with the other poor attenders, significantly more parents of these children had themselves been treated for psychiatric disorders, mainly anxiety and depression, and significantly more parents had chronic physical illnesses or handicaps.
Conduct disorder and juvenile delinquency
Antisocial behaviour disorders commonly occur (Quay, 1986 ) and tend to be accompanied by attention deficit and hyperactivity disorders (Taylor eta!, 1986). In ICDâ€"1O (WHO, 1988), truancy is one of the criteria for saying that a conduct disorder exists if it has persisted for 6 months. Two main categories of conduct disorder are to be found in ICDâ€"10: the unsocia!ised, which are characterised by pervasive impairment of relationships with other children, and the socialised, in which this is not the case. However, it is not saying much more than that a child exhibits some antisocial behaviour to say that there is a conduct disorder (Lewis, 1991) . Clinical studies have found children who truant to have antisocial tendencies to a considerable extent (Hersov, 1960) . The Cambridge study in delinquent develop ment (Farrington, 1980) found that truants in secondary school were described by their teachers as aggressive, rebellious, lazy, and uncaring, to a significantly greater extent than were children who were not considered truants. Similar comments on the behaviour of children who truant at the primary or secondary-school level emerged in the National Study of Child Development in Britain (Douglas & Ross, 1965; Douglas et a!, 1968) and in other investigations of truancy (Tyerman, 1968; May, 1976) .
However, many children who truant probably show few features of conduct disorder. This appeared to be the finding of a general population survey of persistent absence from school in Sheffield (Galloway, 1983 ). In the investigation of 100 persis tent absentees from school dealt with as disciplinary problems in Leeds (Bools et a!, 1990), cluster analysis produced two clusters which included children who truanted. One group of 11truanted and had a severe ICDâ€"9conduct disorder; all but one were boys. The other group of 66, of whom two thirds were boys, truanted in two-thirds of cases, and there wasanICDâ€"9 conduct disorder inonly a third. In the Bradford study of absentees for more than BERG 40% of the time over a term in four high schools, about half were truants but only half of these had an associated DSMâ€"IIIâ€"R disruptive disorder (Berg  et a!, in preparation) .
The association between truancy and juvenile delinquency is firmly established, even in girls, who are generally much less likely to be convicted of criminal offences (Berg eta!, 1985) . If school refusal is defined without reference to any accompanying psychiatric disorder, that is without prejudging the issue of what kind of disturbance it is normally associated with, then mixed emotional and conduct disorders also occasionally occur (Bools et a!, 1990).
Anxiety disorder and depression
Although truancy occurring in secondary school was found to be associated with anxiety, sadness, and isolation from other children to a significant extent, in the Cambridge study in delinquent development (Farrington, 1980) , it is school refusal which is particularly characterised by disturbances of emotion and mood. In some studies (Kolvin eta!, 1984) , the presence of an emotional disorder determined selection of cases; in others (Smith, 1970; Bools et a!, 1990) , whether or not a disorder exists was left open. Developments in the classification of child hood psychiatric disorders have produced what can only be described as a state of confusion in understanding the nature of disturbances in school refusal. Early investigations did not employ standard systems of categorisation (Kahn & Nursten, 1962 ). More recently, most studies have used ICD-9 (Bools et a!, 1990) or DSMâ€"III (Gittelman, 1986).
The two systems of classification that will be used for the foreseeable future are DSM-III-R and lCD 10, so they need to be considered. It has been found that symptoms of anxiety and depression tend to overlap in children (Bernstein & Garfinkel, 1986) . There is also the problem of comorbidity, the fact that several disorders are frequently found to coexist (Last et a!, 1987) . Another difficulty with school refusal which may reflect selection of cases is the importance given to separation anxiety. Some series have found itto occurin thevast majority of cases (Flakierska eta!, 1988; Gittelman Klein & Klein, 1973) . Others have found it to feature in one-fifth of cases (Smith, 1970) or only one-seventh (Hoshino et a!, 1987) . Separation anxiety disorder in DSMâ€"III (American Psychiatric Association, 1980) and DSMâ€"III-R includes school refusal as a feature. DSMâ€"IIIseparation anxiety disorder, avoidance disorder (essentially anxiety in the presence of strangers), and over anxious disorder (a variety of anxiety symptoms not linked to particular circumstances), as well as major depression, have been found to occur in school refusal, quite often coexisting (Kolvin  et a!, 1984; Hoshino et a!, 1987; Last et a!,  1987) . Depressive symptoms, including misery, crying, and inability to enjoy things, are typically found when patients are first seen, but the latter symptoms rapidly disappear after a few weeks, leaving anxiety symptoms behind (Berney et a! , 1981) .
There appear to be two main components of school refusal: avoidance behaviour in relation to school, andseeking comfort athome (Perugi eta!, 1988) . Sometimes the former predominates (Last et a!, 1987) , producing a phobia of some aspect of the school situation. Anxiety and depression may be clearly related to the occurrence of some stressful event at home or at school, or just to a period of time away from school because of physical illness (Berg, 1980 ). The appropriate category may then be an adjustment reaction (De Aldaz et a!, 1987) . Onset of symptoms may be acute, but the usual course is mounting reluctance to go to school over several weeks. Physical symptoms occur as manifestations of anxiety, including anorexia, nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, frequent micturition, headache, sleep disturbance, limb pains, and difficulty in breathing.
Some children make every effort to go to school, get ready to go, but find they cannot. Others can be very resistant to any suggestion of going to school and react violently if attempts are made to help them get there. Threats of self-injury may occur (Berg, 1984) . A cluster analysis of a non-clinical population of 100 children with school attendance problems (Bools eta!, 1990) revealed a cluster of 21 children, all of whom exhibited school refusal but four of whom exhibited some features of truancy as well. Ten of these children had an ICDâ€"9emotional disorder, and six a mixed disorder of conduct and emotions; girls predominated in this cluster. In the investigation of severe attendance problems in four high schools, girls also predominated among the quarter of those who had school refusal, and some mixed varieties of disorders occurred, although it seemed that the system of classification used -DSM IIIâ€"R â€"¿ made this unlikely (Berg et a!, in pre paration).
It may be helpful to speculate about relevant categories in DSM-III-R and to consider some special features of lCD-b. In DSMâ€"IIIâ€"R, three categories of Anxiety Disorder First Evident in Infancy, Childhood, or Adolescence would appear to be appropriate in school refusal. Separation anxiety disorder, characterised by excessive anxiety about separation from attachment figures, is diagnosed by criteria all involved with concerns about separation. School refusal, while staying home, and physical symptoms on school days, are two of them. It requires only three of them to say that the disorder exists, so that many children with school refusal exhibiting separation worries will be said to have this disorder. Avoidant disorder is characterised by worries about strangers. Overanxious disorder covers a variety of anxiety symptoms and physical mani festations of anxiety. It seems likely from studies whichhavebeendoneusing DSM-IIIthat these two categories will be applied to children with school refusal. Various other DSM-III-R disorders, not necessarily restricted to the young, will also be relevant. Social phobia, which is anxiety about performing in public, is one. Fears of games, shows, and performing in class may fit this category. Simple phobia, which is a fear of non-social situations, may occasionally be foundin association withschool refusal, as when a child refuses to leave home for fear of being bitten by a dog, but will attend school if taken in a car. Agoraphobia without a history of panic disorder may be appropriate (Berg, 1991) or, rarely, panic disorder with agoraphobia (Kolvin et a!, 1984) . Panic disorder refers to very severe anxiety (Gelder, 1989) . Various other DSM-III-R disorders may also be appropriate in school refusal (J. Werry, personal communication), such as obsessive compulsive disorder, post-traumatic stress disorder, generalised anxiety disorder, adjustment disorder with anxious mood, and hypochondriasis. Future studies on anxiety and mood disorders affecting children with school refusal will no doubt be predominantly concerned with DSMâ€"IIIâ€"R, since this is the main system of classification for psy chiatric disorders.
Without going into as much detail, it is worth looking at ICD-lO as well. One major difference from DSM-III-R is the emphasis on disorders which appear to arise as a result of exaggeration of difficulties normally encountered in the process of development. Three disorders in the group of Emotional Disorders with Onset Specific to Child hood appear to be relevant to school refusal. Separation anxiety disorder of childhood includes fear of separation from family and home, refusal to go to school, and onset under age six among the criteria for inclusion. Pre-school children may show distress at separating from mother or a mother-figure by crying, clinging, or expressing concern. When this isexcessive andpersists unusually, thechild may be appropriately included in thiscategory. Social anxiety disorder of childhood indicates a similar severe and persistent problem of wariness of strangers, something that may be within normal limits when it occurs to a limited extent in the pre school years but that fits this category when it is excessive before age 6 and continues afterwards. Phobic anxiety disorder of childhood also reflects an exaggeration of developmentally appropriate fears at one stage which become severe and prolonged. No age of onset is specified.
The limitations imposed in ICDâ€"bOby the requirement of continuity with an excessively severe and prolonged behaviour which in moderation forms a normal phase of development can be predicted to require users of lCDâ€"b to stray into the more general categories such as phobic anxiety disorder and depressive episode. A central issue will be what to do with severe separation anxiety without any previous abnormalities of that kind. One likely candidate concerns the notion of agoraphobia. General fear of leaving home was reported in 8% of one clinical series of school refusal (Smith, 1980) . Agoraphobia as normally understood in adult life is characterised by a tendency to stay home with family members and to fmd travelling, confinement, crowds, demands for performance, and lack of ease of escape from situations difficult to contend with. In many ways the problems of school refusal can be very similar when they include problems in travelling, going into crowded places, attending school assembly, performing in class, and entering noisy crowded playgrounds (Berg, 1991) . The lCD-b category of agoraphobia, a subcategory of phobic anxiety disorder, may well prove to be the one best able to describe the disorder affecting many older children with school refusal.
The developmental continuity aspects of lCD-b evoke the previous attempts in school refusal to separate children with no previous problems from those who had similar difficulties for most of their school life (Coolidge eta!, 1957; Kennedy, 1965 
; Berg et a!, 1969).
Otherdisorders From time to time, children with school refusal are found to have schizophrenic disorder (Markey, 1941; Hoshino et a!, 1987) or bipolar depressive disorder (Berg eta!, b974a). Anyone who has been concerned with the in-patient management of children and adolescents with school refusal over many years will be aware of cases where school refusal has occurred in conjunction with other problems such as severe anorexia, disabling conversion symptoms, and severe personality problems that are difficult to fit into current classificatory systems (Prior & Tonge, 1990 ).
Absence and attainment
There was clear evidence from the National Child Development Study (Fogelman et a!, 1980) , which followed a cohort of children born in one week in 1958, that at age 16 school attendance and attainment werenegatively correlated after allowing forseveral relevant factors, including social background. The measures used included tests of general intellectual ability as well as educational achievement. The Cambridge Study in Delinquent Development also found that children considered to be truanting at ages 8 to 10 and at age 14 had significantly low IQ scores on the Ravens Progressive Matrices test (Farrington, 1980) . These two important follow-up studies provided good evidence that the less well endowed intellectually are more likely to stay off school and that absence from school itself, as might be supposed, limits educational achievement.
As far as school refusal is concerned, it was reported (Chazan, 1962 ) that children of poorer ability with school refusal had an excess of school work difficulties. It is certainly true that children suffering from school refusal often find it easier to attend a school which makes fewer educational demandson them (Capes eta!,1971 ). However,a comparison between 100 severe school refusal problems and the same number of cases with a similar severity of disturbance butwithout school refusal (Berg et a!, 1975) indicated no evidence of any intellectual backwardness or problems in achieve ment more than would otherwise have been expected.
Outcome
There is some evidence from a national survey in the UK that excessive absence from school is linked with subsequent problems in employment, personal relationships, and general adjustment (Cherry, 1976) . The secondary-school study in London of non selective schools (Rutter et a!, 1979) found that the particular problem of undue absence in the last year of compulsory education, when absence is generally greatly increased, was not associated with lower intelligence or social-class differences but was related to dropping out of school before the leaving date, failure to take final examinations, and not going on to higher education (Gray et a!, 1980) . This led to poorer job prospects in the short term. The Cambridge study, which was concerned with what happened to boys from less affluent backgrounds (West & Farrington, 1977) , used a scale of antisocial tendencies derived from a selection of deviant behaviour such as excessive drinking, smoking, and drug abuse; convictions for offences; and poor employment records. Inthesample ofapproximately 400 young men who were followed up, fewer than a third scored high on this scale. Of those who had truanted in secondary school, the proportion who had high scores on this scale was about two-thirds, which was significantly more than the others.
A series of studies in the USA (Robins, 1978 ) equated excessive absence from school with truancy and studied men of at least average ability from poor home backgrounds, from a variety of different situations and time periods, who were not selected by referral to clinical services. A constellation of deviant conduct problems in adult life was identified which was predicted by a variety of antisocial behaviour in childhood, including excessive absence from school. It was exceptional for adults with severe antisocial problemsnot to have been disruptive children who truanted from school. On the other hand, many such children did not show evidence of severe antisocial difficulties when they grew up. Truancy would seem to be an important indicator of possible deviant conduct in later life, including convictions for offences (Loeber & Dishion, 1983; Hussey & Howell, 1985; Farrington et a!, 1989; Fogelman, 1992) .
As far as school refusal is concerned, a 15-20-year follow-up of 35 7â€"12-year-oldchildren who were identified among cases treated at the child psychiatry unit of the University of Goteborg, in Sweden, as having school refusal (Flakierska et a!, 1988) , matched for age and sex with children in the normal school population, showed some evidence of psy chiatric disability in adult life. There had been no evidence of school refusal in the controls. Five of the controls had been in touch with child psychiatric services, which is the number that would have been expected in the normal school population. Of the school refusers, 80% had completed compulsory schooling as compared with 94% of controls. The two cohorts were similar in the amount of illness they had had, in their involvement with social agencies, and in criminal offences. Of note was the signifi cantly greater proportion of school refusers who had received out-patient psychiatric treatment as adults, as compared with controls; roughly 30% as com pared with 10%. The main conditions were neurotic depression and separation anxiety disorder. None of the comparison group were still living with their parents in the 24-29-year age group, but about 10Â°lo of the school refusers were. About 70% of the previous school refusers had not yet had children of their own, as compared with approximately 45% of controls. It appeared that school refusal led to some minor psychiatric disability in adult life and some social impairment. However, it was not possible to say whether this was because of school refusal, or because of the separation anxiety disorder which affected all of them, or, for that matter, because of the fact that the children with school refusal had received quite a lot of out-patient treatment, 40% of them having been admitted for treatment of the problem.
A group of 168 children of secondary-school age who had been admitted to a psychiatric in-patient unit because of school refusal were the subject of a follow-up study about 10 years after discharge when they were of a mean age of 24 years (Berg & Jackson, 1985) . Half were generally well throughout the period of follow-up. A third had received treatment for psychiatric illness in the period of review not directly connected with the previous school refusal. Fourteen per cent had seen a psychiatrist, and 5% had been admitted for psy chiatric treatment. A third appeared to have some disturbance at the time of review. It was concluded that the decennial-inception and point-prevalence rates for psychiatric disorder were unduly high as compared with local and national figures. It seemed that minorpsychiatric illness, notably anxiety and depression, werethemainproblems on follow-up. Children under age 14 who were intellectually bright had the best outcome. Again, in this follow-up study it was not possible to say whether the findings were related to school refusal, associated psychiatric disorder, or in-patient treatment.
A follow-back study wascarried outon 200adult psychiatric patients who had anxiety, depression, agoraphobia, or, occasionally, social phobias, using surgical and dental patients as controls (Tyrer & Tyrer, 1974) . Information obtained fromthemabout school attendance difficulties when they were children was confirmed as faras possible from medical records and other sources. Nine per cent of psychiatric cases and 2% of controls had missed at least a week of school with what appeared to have been school refusal. This was a significant difference. However, the findings were related to adult neurotic conditions generally, not just agoraphobia. Secondary school refusal predominated. A third of those who had school refusal had been referred to child psychiatric services.
Another follow-back investigation published at the same time (Berg eta!, 1974b ) was a survey of about 800women who weremembersofan agoraphobia correspondence club. A control group of about 60 psychiatric out-patients withneurotic conditions was used. Between a fifth and a quarter of both samples claimed to have been off school for at least 2 weeks with great reluctance to go back as children, mostly in secondary school. A national survey of almost 1000 cases of agoraphobia (Burns & Thorpe, 1977) found that roughly one in ten began to have agoraphobic difficulties before school-leaving age. This might providean explanation for some linkbetweensecondary school refusal and adult agoraphobia.
Management
Occasional reports by head teachers of their efforts to ensure good levels of attendance (Boyson, 1974; Jones, 1980) suggest that improving school activities, establishing close relationships with pupils' families, creating incentives for forms to have little absenteeism, notifying parents assoonasunwarranted absence is suspected, and random spot checks can help to reduce the problem of failure to attend school. Where special educational units have been set up to provide teaching in small groups and an informal personal approach (Sproule, 1974; Galloway, 1980) , children with persistent absenteeism at their normal school will often begin to attend regularly. These anecdotal accounts ofwaysofhelping absence from school are encouraging, but no systematic evaluation of different approaches appears to have been carried out.
Various courses of action may be taken when efforts on the part of the school fail to improve matters. In an analogous situation it was found in a survey in Croydon (Gath et a!, 1972) that the decision to deal with difficult children by referral to a clinic for treatment or by legal procedures which led to a juvenile court appearance was taken in an arbitrary fashion. Cases of severe and persistent absence fromschool may be referred totheschool psychological service (Galloway, 1980) or to the child and adolescent psychiatry services (Hersov, 1960) . Some education authorities have school attendance committees before which children and their parents areasked toappear toexplain thereasons for absence (Galloway, 1980; Bools et a!, 1990) . Under previous UK law, it was found in Leeds that the likelihood of a child's going to juvenile court for failure to go toschool increased withtheseverity oftheschool attendance problem (Berg et a!, 1987) . The different ways of managing children with severe school attendance problems who were taken to juvenile court were evaluated in Leeds by a series of randomly controlled trials conducted by magistrates (Berg eta!, 1988) . Several hundred children were involved over severalyears. It became evident that 60% of children re quired only twocourt appearances afewweeks apart to improve their school attendance substantially and to reduce the likelihood of their committing criminal offences. Theseeffects werestill evident a year later on follow-up. Itwas theless severe attendance problems where the best response was obtained. It was clearly shown that neither more frequent nor more flexibly arranged court appearances, nor repeated visits to the family by a psychologist, nor spending 3 weeksina local authority assessment centre had any additional advantages. The first trial in the series (Berg et a!, 1978) compared repeated adjournments of the court proceedings, so that the child kept coming back to court for the magistrates to monitor progress, with the making of a super vision order which led to a social worker's taking over the problem without the necessity of repeated appearances in court. Children on adjournments responded with better school attendance and fewer criminal offences than those on supervision.
Looking at the findings in the light of subsequent trials, which showed that just a few appearances brought about considerable improvement in anti cipation of coming to court, as well as subsequently, it seemed likely that the social work supervision actually made the situation substantially worse. This viewagreedwithothercriticisms of what social workers did (Brewer & Lait, 1980; Smale, 1983) . At the end of the series of trials the Education Welfare Department in Leeds virtually stopped taking children to court for failure to attend school. At the same time, school attendance in a number of secondary schools in the city dramatically deteriorated. This effect may have been at least partly due to a change in the way in which the educational service worked, but the dismantling of the adjournment system usedinthe juvenile courts may havealso been responsible. The new law which replaces care proceedings by an educational supervision order may have a similar detrimental effect more generally in the UK.
Unfortunately, the scientific literature gives little guidance on how to manage children referred for treatment when the main problem is truancy (Galloway, 1980) . Some detailed investigations of an analogous problem, that of absconding from institutions (Clarke, 1980) , suggest that reducing opportunities for truanting, anticipation of when it is likely to occur, and increased parental watchfulness should be helpful. Improving the approach of parents soastoprovide better supervision may be valuable when parents areamenable (Lewis, 1991) .
Traditional
child psychiatric approaches, which include attempting to establish a relationship with the child and the family; recommending appropriate environmental changes at home, in school, or in the community, to make going to school more acceptable; and, by contact with the school, easing the process of attending after a long period of absence, all have a place. A particular problem such as severe educational retardation requires special help. As has already beendiscussed, special educational units sometimes make attendance atschool much more regular. Two main aims should be kept in mind when managing school refusal: bringing about regular school attendance assoonaspracticable anddealing with associated psychiatric disturbance (Berg, 1985 (Berg, , 1991 . Itwouldseemthat thesituation ofremaining at home off school with pressure from all sides â€"¿ parents, the educational welfare service, and other children -to go back, is often accompanied by severe symptoms of anxiety and depression, with fears of being seen to be off school, which may dramatically improve once medical help is sought (Kolvin et a!, 1984) .Thirtyyearsafterit was convincingly demonstrated that early return to school was an effective approach (Rodriguez eta!, 1959) , pleas are still heard for arranging home tuition and not subjecting the child to the stress of having to face up to the school situation. But they should be resisted, since staying off school with school refusal may be prolonged, with consequent educational, social, and psychiatric difficulties mounting up (Kahn& Nursten, 1962; Bergeta!,1969) .
Time needs to be spent with parents to help them deal effectively with the problem. It is often only when the child becomes convinced that the parents are determined to bring about regular school attendance, whatever it takes, that progress is made. Some parents are more difficult to persuade that rapid return to school is the best course of action. Occasionally, they may believe that the school is at fault and see the solution in a change of school. This is seldom desirable. More often they believe the child to be ill and require very clear assurances from a paediatrician that this is not so (Wailer & Eisenberg, 1980) . Once parents see that they can have a major role in returning the child to school, it may only require father to change his hours of work to give mother support on school mornings, or the use of the family car to get the child to school, for the situation to improve. Behavioural techniques can be used to bolster parental resolve (Hersov, 1980) . Parents need to be firm, consistent, and encouraging.
Sessions with the child with or without other members of the family being present may also be helpful. Initial hostility, which can be extreme, usually gives way to some degree of cooperation, particularly when the child feels able to participate in plans to bring about return to school. Sometimes regular and frequent contact with the child is required as well as the assistance of a social worker to accompany the child to school. A desensitisation programme carried out in reality, taking into account the child's hierarchy of feared situations over a period of weeks, is occasionally necessary (Yule et  a!, 1980) . It can be difficult to get the child to come to clinics, initially, so that some work must often be done at home. Although some anxiolytic medication is often recommended to help smooth the passage of a child into school in the initial stages, its use has not been evaluated. Efforts to show that in addition to the sort of approach outlined above, tricyclic antidepressants can help have met with little success. A trial of clomipramine showed no effect (Berney et a!, 1981), although high doses of imipramine appeared tohelpinonetrial (Gittelman, personal communication). As a stepping-stone toreturn to school, special day centres where schooling is provided may ease the path. They are sometimes available through the local education authority.
Alternatively, hospital psychiatric day units may also serve the purpose. Children with school refusal often find day centres acceptable and are able to attend without difficulty; in any case, transport is often provided. When domiciliary, out-patient, and day hospital treatment fail to improve matters, hospital admission may be arranged. The child is often able to go home for weekends. Securing admission may be difficult, butonceitisachieved symptoms rapidly subside (Berg, 1980) . When a child is in hospital there is contact with other children and attendance at the unit school.
Suchin-patient units provide a goodopportunity to tackle associated psychiatric problems by methods such as social-skills training, behavioural techniques, and psychotherapy or family therapy. There is evidence from a controlled trial of duration of admission that girls may benefit from a 6-month stay rather thana period of3 months (Berg & Fielding, 1978) . Introduction to the local school by unit staff on a graduated programme of return to school from home can begin while the child is still an in-patient. The recent change in UK law makes it unlikely that juvenile courts will take any further part in the effective management of school refusal, as was very occasionally necessary in the past when parents were unwilling to cooperate in treatment. When return to schoolisachieved, some continuing out-patient treatment forremaining psychiatric problemsis usually necessary (Hersov, 1985) .It is still occasionally possible to arrange for a boarding school when the problem of school refusal is unresponsive to treatment and home circumstances warrant it, as when parents are affected by mental or physical illness.
A personalview
I hope that future studies of truancy and school refusal will not prejudge the issue of associated psychiatric disorder and will use disorder-free definitions ofschool attendance problems. Iwould like to know more about truancy unaccompanied by conduct disorder, and about school refusal which has emotional upset on school mornings but no general disorder of anxiety or mood. I expect that, now it is becoming clearer that physical illness is seldom a good reason for prolonged absence from school, more will need to be done in the field of liaison child and adolescent psychiatry to investigate complaints of illness which lead to excessive time off school. So little has been written about school attendance difficulties in brothers and sisters of children with attendance problems that Iimagine some work will bedonein this area in the future.
I think that the central mystery of absence from school is why boys and girls are, roughly, equally affected. In general, boys are more prone than girls to mental health problems, at least those severe enough to be referred for treatment, with some notable exceptions such as anorexia nervosa and drug overdose. If absence from school represents anti social tendencies, then why are so many girls affected when in the juvenile courts criminality is very much a male characteristic? I imagine the extreme paucity of good evaluative treatment studies, as far as school attendance problems are concerned, will be rectified as time goes on. I trust that outcome studies will permit the isolation of truancy and school refusal as variables separate from in-patient or out-patient status, or the presence of anxiety disorders or conduct disorders. As someone who has attempted to fmd a satisfactory comparison group for school refusal associated with severe anxiety disorders among psychiatric in patients for many years without success, I wonder whether, given a particular type of anxiety disorder and a particular degree of severity, school refusal is so likely to be present that few cases can be found without it. Finally, I believe that the lessons learned from studies of absconding by Clarke (1980) and from the Leeds truancy project (Berg eta!, 1988) will eventually have to be noted by administrators and lawyers, and not totally disregarded, as they have been recently.
